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THE FIGHTING IN CUBA.

WASZOKGTOH, May SS.-News has been re¬
wired direct from <3eapedes by Cubans in the

I c ity confirming fairy the deleat of the Span ish
' foroea in att*mphntr to open the railroad from

Nneritae to Puerto Principe. The date and
P channel of the raoeipt ia kept secret for pruden¬

tial reason*. The loss of toe Spaniards ia set
down ai about one thousand in killed and
wounded. The Cuban force is stated to have
been three thousand five hundred men under
(fresada, intrenched on the road, and number¬
ing about the same as the Spaniards. The
fighting was by far the severest which bas
taken place during the war. The battle was
decided by the arrival of the Marquis of Santa
Lueis with four thousand ftien, a luge number
of whom were mounted, bat who, though very
poorly armed, made a desperate and successful
charge on the flank of the Spaniards. Of five
hundred colored troops about four hundred shot

^ their officers and went over to the Cabans. The
remainder, who wero neither with the insur¬
gents noVthe Spaniards, are supposed to have
taken to the woods. All the biggage, provis¬
ion's and ammunition of the Spaniards, carried
in ten oars and dragged on tbe rails by oxen,
together with tbe dead and chief part of the
wounded, were abandoned to the Cubans, who,
after the battle, alvanoed six miles to San
ML?Jel, where they destroyed the barracks
and quarters in sight ot the retreating Span¬
iards. The loss of the Cubans is given at sev¬
eral hundred, but Cubans here ridicule the
idea of its being equal to that of the enemy,
who attacked mtrenohments, and failed to car¬

ry them. The Spanish General Letona is re¬
ported wounded, but whether m that action is
not said. Caepedee and the insurgents feel
confident of success. A" vessel since returned

- to tho United 8tates, bad a few days before
Rifely tended arms and ammunition.

! HAVANA, May 'J5-The following official ac¬
count of the tending of filibusters in the east¬
ern department aaa boen made public : Seven
Lruidredmen disembarked on tbe night of the
16th, in the Bay of NIM, quietly took position,

j mounting six guns and fortifying three houses.
j They remained undisoovered for thirty-six
: hours. Captain Mozo attacked tbem with one

j hundred and twenty men, using tbe bayonet,
j stormed one of the houses and captured a flag,j bat waa finally obliged to retire, his ammuni¬

tion giving out, The filibusters lost sixty
' killed and one hundred and sixty wounded; the
- Spaniards had four killed.

The Prensa adds : "Tbe filibusters fired
three cannon «hot into the steamer Horzelte

; (lamagkttR her hall and rigging. The flag cip-
tuxed by Cap tain Mozo had inscribed *Rifleros

1 Libertad,' and was presented by Am ilia Casa¬
nova.** "*?--."

It is now «iii that the troops- took six
guns and turned them against the flhbus-
tere, and spiked »he guos pefbre they fell back.
Fear war afaayra with troops have sailed
fortheBay of Sipe.

It ia rumored that the rebel Gsperal Queaa-
da has been captured and shot..
' Plumb assumed the dattes of United States

f Consul-General to-day.
I The United States Flagship Contoooook and
I steamer Zintic hvn sailed for Matin 2 is. The
I Saratoga ia waiting here to carry Minister Nel-
Ï son to Mexico.- The ?Narragansett has gone to
f Nuevitaa to brmg sway American residents

vrho are desirous of leaving. <-L Twenty-two prisoners, captured on the price
Salvanio, were seat to Spain yesterday.

EUROPE.

MESULI OT THX ELECTIONS.

PARIS, May 25.-The elections have resulted
so far in a re urn of one hundred and ninety-
three members for the government and ninety
for the opposition. In the test Corps Le RIB-
tif the opposition bad bat fbrty-ive. Thiers is
defeated.
Krause KrrrauKxss TOWABX>3 IEE TOTTED

STARS.
LOCTON, May 25,-The press continue to

i pnblim bitter .articles on the Alabama claims.
£ Tbe Stoadard ( rory,) bitterly assails tbe fcng-
! lian Radicals tor addressing the Americans in
terms of affection, and the administratioo for
the flattery with which Americans hare been

g besmeared, and aatngna it cs tho causes of their
present menacing attitude. "No man with
Engnab blood in his reins should deal with
Mr. Sumner's speech in such a feeble
and unmanly strain. America had been
deceived into the belief that England
would meekly eadure insult and humbly sub¬
mit to chastisement, and had all but commit¬
ted itself by a message which.. addressed (0
such a nation as England, could only be
answered by a challenge. America remembers
the plain facte of tte late war, and cannot be
humbugged into the belief that the bulk af the
English people approved of the subjugation of
the South. Bach assertions make Americana
believe that England is telling bes to escape
from a thrashing. We are never guilty of the
meanness of denying the sympathies we enter¬
tained in order to escape the displeasure of a

successful party. The educated classes who
sympathized with the South are the nation-
the masses are only then* followers."

SPAJHAH AFFAIRS.

MADSXD, May 23. Admiral Topete has boen
appointed Minister to the Colonies ad ivierim.
It is rumored that Prince Augustos, of Pot to¬

ga], will not be put forward as a candidate for
the Spanish throne, and negotiations are on

foot for his marriage to the daughter c f Duke
Montpansier.
The Republican papers of this city assert

that the recent vote of toe Cortes has onjy de¬
terred the schema for a federal republic, not
defeated it.
Queen Isabella has proposed to abiicate in

favor ol her son, Prince Asturias, though Gon¬
zales Bravos, ber former Prime Minister, and
aad others, have advised ber otherwise.

8FABKS FROM THE WIRES.

The vomito was raring at Guadeloupe.
. President Grant has gone to Annapolis.
St. Thomas advices state that the steamer

Arago bad arrived to tow the Peruvian moni¬
tors to Barbadoes.
Cabrai had orosaed the Haytien frontier, and

the whole republia was in arms. Aux Cajea
was again unsnoeessfauy bombarded.
An anonymous circular, iasuçxl at Scranton,

Pennsylvania, threatens death to those coal
miners, who descend, the shafts to work. In
all but four mines tye mea bave refused to
work.
In the negotiations between the two Ganeral

Assemblies of the Presbyterian Church, now
in session in NJW fork, Dr. Beatty, of the Old
Behool Committee, addressing the New School
Qoi&irtee, which roce to receive them, amid
great applause, said : "This will probably be
tbe last assembly that wiH be called upon to
interchange civilities, inasmuch as in future
they will both be one.-' Tbe remark elicited

spontaneous applanae.

THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS.

MOBILE, May 25.-The Presbyterian Aesem
bly on Monday appointed commissioners to re-

vice- the form" of church government and dis¬
cipline. The committee reported inpart to-
tiny.
The assembly recommended ita Presbyteries

to throw their licentiates, so far as practicable,
into destitute fields. On the subject of co-op¬
eration with the General Assembly of the old
school, in the labor among freedmen, the fol¬
lowing was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That inasmuch as the correspond¬
ence of tbe fcecie arv of the Committee on
Freedmen of the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in tbe Uoitod »tates of
America, with the Secretary of Sustentation of
oar charsh has developed no practicable mode
of co-operation between the two churches in
their effjrts to evangelize the freedmen, this
General Assembly i's not prepared to take aoy
steps contemplating the proposed concert of
action.

Resolved, That the Secretary of Sustentation
is hereby instructed io communicate the fore¬
going résolutions to the Committee on Freed¬
men of the General Assembly of the Pres¬
byterian Church in the United States of Ame-
rici. *
A resolution for fie maintenance of simpli¬

city in church music <*as laid over. A mis¬
sionary meeting was held on Monday night.
A plan was reported for inaoring the lives of
ministers, and a resolution was introduced
looking to an amendment of the charter of the
church. At the meeting to-night several ad-

^dresses ware made on tte subject of education
and publications.

FROM NEW ORLEANS-SALE OF A
RAILROAD.

NEW OBLEAHS, May 35.-The «ale of the New
Orleans, Opekmsas and Great Western Bail-
road took place this morning, by virtue of an
order from the Unite 1 States Circuit Court,
and under the auspicies of the ex-

United States Marshal, T. J. Herron.
The principal iaterests represented were

the Illinois^Central Railroad, the Mobile
and Chattanooga Railroad, the bondholders
and Chas. Morgan. The first bid was one mil¬
lion, the next a million and a half. The bids
then proceeded by hané&eds of thousands to
two millions, which was bid by Mr. Paul
Blanc on behalf of the bondholders of the
road, to which amount he was bruited. C. A.
Whitney, representing Chas. Morgan, bid two
million and fifty thousand, at which amount
it was knock« ddown, after a moment 's pause-
security five thousand dollars immediately, as
a guarantee-and Mr. Whitney announced that
it was the intention of Mr. Morgan, who was
himself present, to immediately set about ex¬

tending the road to the Sabine. The actual
sale occupied barely ten minutes.
The Commercial Convention have adjourned

over until Wednesday, and the delegates are
on an inspecting tour to .the mouth of the
Mississippi.

_

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YOES, May 25.-The steam tug William
Parks exploded at the foot of Dock-street, to¬
ity, and four persons were killed.
There is a fire at Hunter's Point progress¬

ing, and it is burning over . 1mm aaa au

n extent. Eight propellers and other vessels
lave been burned. So far, theoil tanks on the
look» are now burning, and an explosion i8

ixpeeted. The loas will certainly exceed a

uillion.
H. B. Van Anken, President of the Durango

Uiver Mining Company, cut his throat fatally,
»-day.
Tne steamship Russia, from Liverpool to-

lay, ran down the Austrian ship Figlia,
inchored oft* BedJoe's Island, which sunk in
ifteen minutes-no lives lost.

THEKINGDOM OF COTTON.

Senator Sprague on tbe Cotton Tax and

the Condition af the Country.

On Wednesday last. Senator Sjrjgue de-
iveredan address buford the Memphis Com¬
mercial Convention, from which we take the
fellowing extract :

I stated in my place in Congress, when the
ax was on cotton, that if it was not taken off
t would driva Bea island cotton out of tbe
narket entirely m a couple of years. I tell
rou, my Southern friends, that ir you don't
some to the rescue soon, cotton will cease to
je a profitable article of produce. England is

louhling ber product of cotton in ber Indian
jossessioos, and with France is co-operating
¡vith the King of Egypt to rano a largo
supply of cottoa in that country, whioh
is said to be a better staple than
the best ever sold in the New Orleans market.
Ln Brazd they occupy the same position, so
that we are to have many competitors in the
raising of cotton. We mutt, therefore, in-
crease the produce of our lands so as to suc¬

cessfully compete with these countries. Tbe
position is alarming, but if I shall succeed in
tuging you to take some steps in this impor¬
tant matter, I will be repaid for my coming to
Memphis. The country at the present time is
Like Spain before its fal). It had been a pow¬
erful nation, and had complete power ol all
the West Indies, but where is she now ? Let
those who read history answer the question
They will bear me out. This may also become
iie condition of the United States, if
rou do not exercise more self dépend¬
ance. You imagine that by your own
strength of arm you may sod can
nai i tain the situation and avert all ta is, but I
loll you there is a power you cannot controlun
ess you bring a power of sufficient force and
strength agomBt it aud that is the money capi¬
tal which is working night aud day. lt is this
¡bat has made England and Franco powerful
More England controlled this vast capital
jowsr bbe was torn nearly asunder hy diseeu-
liouB. Disturbances wer J frequent, and she
vas always in a state of revolution. Tho mono¬
poly was broken up, and the money is now used
'or the furtherance cf industrial objects.
Through thismoans England has been enabled
o control one-third of the trade of the globe. In
¿ucla! tl anarchy is but a name, and the House
>f Lords, although hereditary, is also hat a
lame, and tho samo may be said ot the nobility
>f the c unrry. The people, from the time I
lave referred to, have prospered, aud tho want
if it gave us our civil war. If you had had the
lower 1 have alluded to, you could hold slav-
iry, but the money power would havo beon m
he masses. They would have boen found mu-

ually aiding each other, while the black man
rould have been held in proper subordination.
Vhat, however, has oecn the consequence I
teed not tell you-you all know. Wo took our
aw from tho fatherlands, but in doing EO we
urned the mouey-b-af dowu. Tuoso of you
rho have read history know that I am tell-
Qg you what is now a portion of history.
did not intend to make a speech to jon

rhen I arose. It was only my intention to
bank you tor thc very cordial reception you
.ave given me, and to express the nope that
lie greatest harmony oulcl characterize all
our deliberations. I will again say that thc mo-
¡ey capital ought to be used tor promoting the
.est interests of ibo. country, lor carrying on the
he trade and building up the country instead of
eepingit concentrated and centralized. There
3 danger to our financial institutions from this
ourCe. and it is well known to me that those
pitalists who control the money are anxious

o get a stronger eovernment than they
marine the present one to be, as they wiab to
irotect themselves and their ill-gotten g »ine
rom the people whom they have crushed. We
iave even now io New York a p iper called the
mperlalist, established for the purpose of
penly arguing in favor of aa empire. They
rish to strengthen then* ill-gotten power and
onfroi, as they aie now doiog, business, eo-
iety and the givemment, whom tbey have as
ompletely under subjection ns ever a domen¬
ic negro wa« in a white family previous to the

CROPS IN THE STATE.

Proportion et* Cotton »nd Corn Planted
in the Middle Conniry--« eplanting-
How the Negroes «re Working- 'Forty
Aerea and a Mule"-Prospects, Ac.

[THOM AH OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT j

FOBS, RICHXA>D Cou«TY, May 21.-In com¬
pliance with your request to those engaged in
agriculture throughout the State to gire yon,
from time to time, information in regard to
growing crops, I will endeavor briefly to give
you the condition of things in this section.
As to the extent of land plantel in cotton, I

do not think it exceeds very much that of last
year; less land and more thorough cultiva¬
tion seems to be the disposition of all. Nearly
every one bas planted corn for home demand,
and the young corn generally looks well. It
has been the custom here for planters to com¬
mence to plant cotton about the 10th of April.
On Monday, 13th, the weather was quite cool
and unseasonble, m some places ice was seen in
the troughs about the firm yardi. Many com¬
menced planting, hoping fora favorable change
in a day or two. On the 20th there was a good
tall of rain, which was much needed to bring
forward the cotton planted, and which now be¬
gan to come up and grow off finely. But from
this time (20th April to tbe 3d of May, during
which time most of the cotton was planted, )
there was too mucn rain, with, vory cool
nights. This caused the cotton to come np bad¬
ly, grow offvery slow, and, in many instances,
to die out after it came np. The plantations
adjacent to the river seem to hâve suffered
most.
Fortunately, as far as I can learn, most of

those who have had to replant have been able
to procure seed, and should we have a late fall
it may not, to any material extent, lessen ».he
crop.
The freedmen, generally, have gone to work

with a great deal of energy, and seem to bave
a great desire to make monev. Unfortunately
for them, too many who could command good
wages, and by economy and careful manage¬
ment in tine save enough to make a fair start,
have settled off to themselves on a few acres
of land, and not having intelligence to direct
their praiseworthy industry, they grow poorer
and poorer, and the coveted "forty acres AL d a
mulé" gets further and further in th 3 gloomy
future,
I am glad to notice a more general disposi¬

tion among them to rely more upon, and to bo
less suspicious of, their former owners. They
are learning gradually, by practical experience,
(the only way 1 ever thought they could learn
it) that their only hope for anything like pros¬
perity is through the assistance to be given
them by th- se they have been taught to look
upon as enemies.
This has always be sn a remarkably quiet

section. Politics seem to bo very little thought
of. We are represented by a very quiet color¬
ed man, Hon. Esop Ooodson, who, either from
the fact of not knowing anything to say for the
good of¿he public, or not knowing bow to siy
it, wisely kept quiet. Hie example might have
been followed, to their credit, by a good many
who, in their efforts to gain renown, brought
themselves to ridicule.
We are now having fine weather, and the

prospectfor a crop looks better. W.
w a > a» .» »

THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

THE ENTERPRISE WELL UNDER WEIGH.

Organtratlon of the Board of Corpo-
rotors.

The following proceedings of the Board of 1i
[Corporators of the Sumter and G ourdin'a Bail-1 j
road will be read with interest :

,
SÜMTBB, 8. C), May 1», 1861». J

Carolina Central Railroad Company waa of- a

?anized this day, by calling HOD. F. J. Moses, 1
Tr., to the Chair, and instructing H. Dickson j
Corbett to act as Secretary. i
Mr. J. H. Feriter explained the action of Eg

dessrs. Green, Corbett and himself in author- i
zing the opening of books of subscription, l
ind stated that much interest had been evine- {
¡d in Clarendon and the counties below, and \
ibat the Northeastern Railroad Company, fore- i

feeing the large increase of their business t
* hieb, would be effected by the erection of the i
contemplated road, was extending everv pos- c

nble courtesy tc the acting agents and officers, j
On motion, the whole matter was referred to

the Executive Committee.
The names of Messrs. F. A. Babcock, O. B.

Rogers, W. 8. Clapp and D. ThomaB were, on
motion of Dr. 3. Fox, added to tho list of cor- <

poratore. 1
The p)rmaoeut organization of the board <

was effected by the election of the following <
officers: Hon. E. E Dickson, of Manning, b. 3
0., Chairman; Dr. H. G. Fox, of Oro, 8. a,
Treasurer; H. Dickson Corbett, of 8umter, 8. 1
C., Secretary. 1
The following were appointed by the chair t

the Executive Committee of the board : Dr.
B. G. Fox. Oro, 8. C.J Mr. E. C. Green, Sum¬
ter, 8. C.; Mr. J. H. Feriter, Sumter, 8. C.
It was
Resole td, That all questions ol' preliminary (

expenses and outlay snonld bo left to the dis- E
iretioa of the Executive Committee.
The chairman of the Executive Committee l

hen gave notice that that body would meet at (
lalf-past seven P. M., and invited the attend- ,
mee of the members of the board. *

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
E. E. DICKSON, jChairman of Board. (

H. DICKSON CORBETT, Secretary.
SUMTES, S. C., May 19,18G9. !

A meeting of the Executive Committee of t
he Board of Corporators of the South Carolina (
Central Railroad was held this evoning.
Members of tho board wore invited to parti- ¡

tipate in their deliberations.
It was resolved that the Sumter Newe, Sum ,

er Watchman, Clarendon Press, CUABXESTON
3AILI NEWS and Charleston Courier, be seiect-
¡d for advertising, and such other purposes as

nay be required.
Agreeably to motion, the following g antic¬

uen were appointed commissioners to open
looks of subscription at the places designated:
lt New York, Mr. F. A. Babcock: Charleston,
5. C., Charlotte, N. C., and Munro, Dr. H. J.
¡ox; 8umter. 8. C., Mr. J. H. Feriter; Bishoo-
illc, 8. C., Mr. H. D. Corbett; Monning, S. C..
lr. E. E. Dickson; Oro, 8. C., Mr. J. Bi
logezE.
A committee of three, consisting of Messrs.

hckson, Foxand Babcock, were appointed to
oeet the Diroctors of the Northeastern oUil-
oad, to consult with them and m a tte proper
rrangemeots for the contemplated junction of
he roods at or near Go >rdiu's Station, aud to
hscnss other matters of common interest to
be two corporariourj. It was
Resoloed, That a committee of three be ap-
oiutud to represent tho board at the next
eseion of tho General Assembly of this State,
nd a similar comm ittecato visit the General
Lssombly of h'01 th Carolina, to ascertain what
sgmiative action has becu taken aud what
ort ber is necessary to carry ont thc entér¬
inas in that State.
It. was also
Resolved, That Mr. D. B. HcLaurin, and
uuh othor agents SB may hereafter be appoint-
d, are hereby instructed to procure subxenp-
tons, issue ellis for public meetings, and lake
ll other steps necessary to further thc inter-
eta of the road.
Tho meeting then adjourned, subject lo the

all of tho chairman.
'

HENUY J. Fox,
Chairman Executive Committee.

H. D. CouBETT, Acting Secretary.

-The Burlingame mission from Chins to I j
he nations of tho West is spoken >.>r in a re¬
lent number ot the Shanghai Courier with
irofuuud disrespect. "The Chineso authoii-
ies," it says, "laugh at thc innocenco of for-
tign governments receiving men of no rank
nd no authority, as rf they wejo aotually en-
rusted with the confidence of the Emperor,
'hey 6ay they may make whatever agreements
boy please, and if very favorable to ibo Chi- I T
ese government will be gladly adopted; but1
otherwise they will, bo simply ignored and

jpudi'ted. Under such eircumstirrces it is {j
ot likely that any permanent good wil come z
ut ot this anomalous mission. Ilia deception .

ill be made clear some day, and the expose
*

ill give foreigners rather a low opinion of thc ,
ood faith of the Chinese: while the facility
i th wbicb they had becu imposed upon will
ot increase the Chinese respect for the wis-
om of foreign nations."

-The Sultan pardone 1 half-a-dozen Cretan e
adore by way of complimont to tho Princess J
f Wale«, when ho learned that ehe bad f
eceived ac appeal oil their benah*. J (

THE GRANDEUR OF MENIALS.

Unapproachability of the Washington
Officials.

A Wash ¡DB ton letter to the (Tincumati Com¬
mercial eays:
A étranger comme to Washington the first

time ie an object ofpity. Especially IB tb ie so
it he ie of tender sensibilities, and of a retiring
nature. What with impertinent hotel clerke,
airy messengers, and the grandeur of all per¬
sons here holding menial or subordinate posi¬
tions, added to the extortion everywhere prac
ticed, if a stranger desires a second visit here
he must be of slow perceptions and cast iron
endurance. I have sean gentlemen from North
era cities, oven from Wall street, come here
with tbe intention of staying two or three
days, for tbe purpose of transacting business
in tho departments needing their personal at
tent ion, take the return train, down-spirited
broken-hearted almost, at their ungentle
treatment Dy lackeys ind subordinates
Not men who arc in the habit
taking off their hats to yon when they
s leak, not men so modest and tender that
they tremble at tho sight of a Coneressman
but. those who rush into the Stock Excnang
GolaBoom and Brokers' Board, and tight, on
yell and bluff, and frighten less reckless gamb¬
lers. When such men, with sensibdities cov
ered wich a coat of mail, cannot succeed here
yon may well inquire what becomes oft, per
son who tries to uso the manners of a gentle
man and the accent of a Christian. Thev
simply get frightened ont of town. If the
loftiness or sneering condescension' of the
hotel clerk does not do it the first night, let
him the next morning go into one of the de
partmenta and accost a messenger sitting out¬
side the door of an auditor, a chief clerk, or
some other big-leeling subordinate, and he ia
bonud to take the early train for home. If by
chance he escapes .the messenger at the door
he is sure to surrender to tho first clerk with
whom he attempts to do business.

AT THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
I have a vivid reme mbrance of a visit to the

State Department, when I was younger and
greener (ban I om now. I remember it was on
a Thursday, and a card was hang upon the
door knob, warning the visitors that none bat
members of Congress, foreign ministers, and
secretaries of legation were admitted on
Thursdays. I tried to pass the messengei in
the hall by assuuiing a bruaqne air, bat his
keen eyes and dignified bearmg quite unnerv¬
ed and belittled me, and he turned me oat
doors with a manner that charmed while it
maddened me. I went up the next day: the
messenger knew me, and with a soeer bade
me go up stairs. There I foun i a man who
could gain a position ia society at any court in
the world merely on his appearance. I felt
humiliated ia his presence. He observed me
with great composure, and he new in a minute
that I was not a member of Congress, nor Sec¬
retary of legation, and he knew, therefore,
that I was of no consequence. Be turned me
over to another mao, who also put on scollops
and treated me something like a convict. He
looked me over, and then transferred me to
another. I spent two hours in that depart¬
ment, trying to do what ought not to have
taken ten minutes.

AT TEE TREA8UKV DEPARTMENT.
Yon are rather better treated here, inerely

because nobody pays any attention to yon. Ton
isk the cluster of mrsingers -font the table
in tbe hall fronting the secretary'a office if the
secretary is within. They say yes or no, as
the case may be, and continuo dribbling on
scraps of paper. They give no farther notice
bo yon, and the stranger is lett m ignorance of
ffhat is proper for him to do. Lr yon make
arther inquiry, you will probably be snapped
iff with a short word, or receive no answer
whatever. If you produce a card, and ask to
iee the secretary, one cf the messengers will
irobabiy take the card in. but be will do it
n such a way aa to make yoa wish he had not
lone it. Yon will get along well enough with
Bontweli. it soo get to binij but ¿ nity you i:
ire referred to some clerk or subordinate.
Then you will sae where the laugh comes in.
iou will not only be required to give your
lame, residence and the extent of your family,
rat you will be asked for what purpose you de-
lire the information, and tho business yon fol-
ow. Ahe humiliation you suffer before these
autocrats is something beyond conception,
fou approach them with hat in hand, and re¬
nata standing in a resp c;ful attitude until
hay are xeady to talk to you. They will thon
ookup at you disdainfully, frowning an in-
ruiry as to 'your reason for troubling them.
Len chances to one you have not the courage,
n such pt ese nee, to tell your business intel i-
;ently, and you are only too glad to leave them
vheu they nave given you anything like an
inswer. As for transacting business with some
>f these young popinjays, it is not to be
nought of. They have only to cast their eyes
>n you, and they can tell the texture of your
:ravat, the coat of your coat, the material of
?our pantaloons, and the maker of your bat.
The more broadcloth you have on, and thc
arger the diamond in your ehirt-frunt, the
jetter will be your treatment. The same ie j
rue of every department here. ,

AT THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
Before the door of the becretary atondB a

nan who is at once my fear and admiration. 1
dis calm and elegant manuers, bis accomplish- <
>d articulation, his graceful attitudes, bis i

imootbness of tongue, and the easy politeness <

>f one accustomed to the world, astonish and 1
nortify you. You feel ai once your own short- <

somings, your poverty of manner, your baok- l
rard tongue, your shrinking courag '. Beside i

his gentleman you feel yourself to be a child 1
n the noble qualities that make tbe man. You <
ire ready to tell your business to bim instead <

)f the Secretar*. You wonder, if the Kecrc- I
?arv's colored messenger is such a man, what i
nust be the Secretary. But tho Secretary, i

thou you tee him, is much easier to talk to \
han tho messenger. You feel tnat he is not 1
latte so far above you as he. Yon must give i
-our card to this messenger to lake to tiio c

secretary, and yet you feel more like chang- '

OR places with him and taking in his cord. I
Ie looks at tbe card very critically, for ho s
ts a connoisseur in cards-a most admirable .

udgc of o-.graving. He gracefully waves you
o a seat, and bo waits, and wans, and waite.
To rest yourself, you take a few torus about
be half; be still ii lids your curd, but says ho
rill take it in "presently." Again you set li
lown; read an old copy of a newspaper, indu- t
ling advenís.metiis and Washington letter, (
nd «.gain venture to take a look at the mes- .

sneer. He still has vom* card in his band,
mt if bc should tear it up before your eyes 1

'ou ûare not remonstrate with bim, and BO X

OU wait and wait. This is kept up day after tj
lay, tho result each time being that he keeps
our card an hour before takiug it in. or tho
lecrotary ke?pa it an hour before tending for -

ou. This ie nut peculiar to tho Interior De-
lartmcnt; these delays arc perpetual, and per- 3
iaps aro unavoidable*. It is just Hus statu ol _

flairs that makes the doing of business in "

Vasbington such a trouble and delay. This ia J

no reason that our friends, tho office-seekers, 1<
?ero kool GO iona, from their í.-müies and their s

redi tors-they couldn't get interviews with D
he Secretaries. j,

AT THE ATTORNEY OESEBAl/S OFFICE
.'bc employees aie unobjectionable. Judge
loar 13 so cross and irritable that ho baa low ti
lenore. He is thc exception. It is generally j,
asier to do business with the bead of tho de- 1,

artmeut than with tbe subordinates; but tho
ule is reversed in this case. You can't do bu- 1

mess «nh tho Atloincy-üeneral&i all without t

uarrelling. With his subordinates yon can s

ransflct businc ss, and yog can't quarrel. Seo t

he eftect of a wretched example ! 1
AT THE NÄVI DEPARTMENT.

If vou get into some of bc bureaus ot' tho 1

lavy Department-DahlgreuV, for instance-
oumishtas well be îu-a turnace. If your
ourage is not awed info something like thc
ear oka child a; thc 6ight of Dahlgrai, you
refit for a claim agent. Tho grandeur of
hat man ia apuallltig. lt's oasv enough lo j
a'k to Grant, but it's worth your life to speak '

0 Dent. So it ta easy enough to talk lo Boric,
nd Portcrjbut to taco Dablgren i? to fice an i
arthquak'j und a tidal wave. J

-Applause is manufactured in some of the ,

?Tench th atres in this ingenious way: "Thc c
eader must imagine several articulated ham-
tiers at tour difi'eiont placea under the nit
loor, and so that they might s nkc on a siring 1

»eing pulled. Thc noise produced by these 1
lammers simulated that of a Btick. A few
ards from these hammers, in tho centre of
b¿ pit, were placed two instruments which
mitated tho clapping of the bands. They 1

»ere two largo castanets covered with loather; I
string poded tho sheila together. Tho six 1

tords met in a part of tho theatre unknown to
ill except the machinist, and were fastened to
lix utrong «codes keys, like those of a piano.
ii certain p issigep of the piece the machinist
ilaces bia finger on one or another of the keys
knd the applause wie forthcoming.

A. SIAltVELI.OUS STOBT.

An Innocent Convict Predict» that Grass
will not Grow Over His Grave.

Io the year 1819 there was, in the neighbor¬
hood of Montgomery, an aucient manor-houec
called Oakfield, which, lis» many of those old
structures, losing its original importance from
the increased BIZ« and convenience of modern
buildings, had been converted into a farm
bouse, rho late occupant, one James Morris,
hal been an ind dent and somewhat dissipated
man: the farm consequently tell into neglect
and became unprofitable, aud he died in debt,
leaving his wife and only daughter in posses¬
sion of tbe place. Shortly airer his death the
widow took into her employment a young man
from Staffordshire, of the name of John New¬
ton, the hero of this b'ttle story, who had been
strongly recommended to ber by her brother;
and well and faithfully did he discharge his du¬
ties as bailiff, folly jusiitymg tbe praise and
recommendations sho received with bim. He
wns an utter stranger in that part of the conn-
try, Beemed studiously to »hun all acquaint¬
ance with his neighbors, and to devote himself
exclusively to his employer. Ho never left
borne but to visit the neighboring fairs and
markets, and to attend the parish church,
where his presence was regular and bis con¬
duct devout. In short, though hiehly circum¬
spect in his behavior on all occasions, ho was
a melancholy, reserved man, and even the
clergyman of the pariah, to whom he was al¬
ways most respectful in his demeanor, en¬
tirely failed m making acquaintance with
him. The farm under his management had
improved, and became profitable; aud the
circumstances of Mrs. Morris were by his
assiduity and skill, both prosperous and nour¬
ishing. In this manner moro than two years
had passed, and the widow began to re¬
gard bim more as a friend and benefactor
than a servant, and was not sorry to ob¬
serve her daughter's growing affection for him,
which appeared to be reciprocated, One eve¬
ning in November, 1821. being detained longer
than usual by business at Welshpool, Newton
set out about eix o'cloo'a to walk homo to
Oakfield. It was an exceedingly dark night,
and he never reached home again. His family
became very anxious, and upon inquiring J. riv
the following morning at Welshpool, they* as¬
certained that he bad been brought back to
that town not long after his departure from it,
by two men named Parker and Pearce, who
charged him with highway robbery, accompa-
n. ed by violence, au offence then punishable
with death. At the trial ot the next assize lie
was pronounced guilty on the testimony of
these two men, which «as clear, positive and
consistent throughout, was sentenced to be
hanged, and left for execution. He employed
no counsel, and called no witnesses in his de¬
fence; but upon being asked by the judge,
in the usual form, ' if be bad anything to
say wby sentence of death should not be
passed upon bin*," be made, in substance,
the following extraordinary speech : "My
lord, it is evident all I could say in oppo¬
sition to such testimony would be in vam und
hopeless. The witnesses aro meu of respecta¬
bility, and their evidence has appeared plain
and conclusive, and my most solemn protesta¬
tions of innocence would avail me nothing. I
have called no witnesses to character, snd upon
Buch evidence thejury could pronounce no other
verdict. I hame them not. From my soul 1
forgive those men upon whose tarse testimony
1 have been convicted. But, my lord, I protest
most solemnly before this court, before your
lordship, and above all, before that God in
whose presence I must shortly appear, I am
entirely guiltless of the crime for which I am
about to suffer. I have produced no one to
speak in my behalf. Two years bave scarcely
passed since I came to this country an utter
btranger. I have made no acquaintance here
beyond the household in wliicu I nave been
employed, and where I have endeavored to
discharge my duties faithfully, honestly and
well. Although I dare not hope, and do not
lif^lMijiasia^
crime may not rest upon my nam?. I devout¬
ly hope that my good mistress and ber kind
and excellent daughter may yet be convinced
that they have not nourished and befriended a

highway robber. I bave, therefore, in bumble
devotion, offered a prayer to Heaven, and I be¬
lieve it has been heard and accepted. I venture
to assert that if I am innocent for the crime for
which I Buffer, the grass, for one generation, at
least, will not cover my grave. My lord, I await
your sentence without a murmur, without a sor¬
row; and 1 devoutly pray that all who hear me
now may repent of their sins, and meet me

again in netven* The unfortunate man'WaB
z >ndemned and executed, and was buriel in
Montgomery church-yard. Thirty years had
passed iwiy when I saw it, in company with
poor Eliot Warburton, and the grass had not
[hen covered bis grave. It is bituated in a re¬
mote corner of the church-yard, far removed
from all other graves. It i - not a raised mound
oí earth, bul is even with the surrounding
ground, which is, for some distance, especially
luxariant,tbe herbage being rich aud abundant.
Numerous attempts have from time to time
boen made by some who are still alive, and
Diners who have passed away, to orng grass
apon that bare spot. Freak soil has been fre¬
quently spread upon it, and soada of various
rinds have been sowo, but not a blade bas there
jver been known to spring from them and the
soil soon became a emo.itb, cold and stubborn
May. With respect to the unhappy wilncssess,
it appen rs that Parker's ancestors had once
iwncd Oakfield, and that he had boped by
jetting nd of Newtoti, to remove the main ob-
iiacle there was to his repossessing it, and
.hat Pearce had, at the time or Mr. Morris'
loath, aspired to tbe band of bis daughter, in
J, hose affections he felt behad been supplanted
>y poor Newton. The former soon loft tho
leiehborbood, bejame a drunken and dissolute
nan, and was ultimately killed in some lime
vurks. while in the oct of blasting a rock.
Pearce grew sullen and dispirited, his very ex-
Bieuee seemed a burden to him, and, as thc
lld sexton of Montgomery expressed it, "he
vested away from th-, face of the earth."-" Thc
Seato-i Tic*.ei." in the Lublin. UniaersUxj Maga-
.Ine.

Spend Hotircs.
ÄB-CBED1TORS' NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

Q.i«;i)tcd to Mr. GEORGE H. GRUBER are requested
o LL ùi; payments to eitber Mr. GLOR'iE H.
(RUBER, or to Mr. Cr. W. GRUBER, (to be found at
icsprs. CORWLV3 STORE, KING-STREET,) during
he month. After the first of June, all indebtedness
inpaid will bc placed into thc bands of a Magistrate,
a order to (»iud up the affairs aa speedily as possible.

H. GERDTS fi CO.,
Mav 10 Imo ARcnl* (or Creditors.

*¡r FLOUR, CORN, HAY, &c-MESSRS.
OUN CAMPsEN A CO. have op-ned a Lrancb to

lien- Market-street Flouring Mille ot thc corner of
last Bay und North Atlantic Wharf. The Store is

irge aud commodious, anl having seemed a full
toi-U of the various cereals, they ore prepare! to ¡ur-

isb their customers with Grains at the lo-vest mar

el rate?. 3, eow24 September 24

ÄST NOUCE-THE UND Elf SIC NED
iav;Dg reen appointed COMMISSIONERS for receiv-

Dg SUBSCRIPTIONS'TO TUE CAPITAL SlOCK
>F T_ SOUrH CAROLINA CEN!RAL RAIL*
.OADÄ^P clfdily give notice that tbe Books will
ic opcnjl lms DAY at tLe office ot A. J. WHITE k
ON, EaM Bay. aud will be keptcpen tor thirty day9
hereafter. In conformity wi'h th- charter, TWO
)OLL*E-> will be require*! on ev -ry fl are of ONE
1UNDELD DOLLAR» cnbscribel for.

A. J. WUITE, ) « oaml*non«a of
Ja>. ai. CARrON, 5 Sou b Carolina
A. P. RAYLINE'.. ) Ceutra! Railroad.

ay 1__»WE
"^PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
JLW COURSE OT LECTURES, a? delivered at tue

lew York "luscuu: of Anatomy, embracing tbe hub¬
erts : Bo# to Liv« and What to Live for ; Youth,
ilaturity anrl "Jiu 4ge ; Manhood generally review-

¡il ; thc Hause ol Indigestion : Flatul-nce and Ner¬
vous Diseñes accounted for ; Mamase Pbilosophi-
:ally Considf red, Ac. These Lectures will Le ior-

varded ou receipt ri four (-tamps, by addres^m-; :

iUCR ET¿RY BALTIMORE MCahUM OF AKATC*
HY, No. 74 We<t Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.
apiil 19_mwf lyr

US' BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dy« ie '.be lost in the world; the enly
rue and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instar.ta-

aeons; no disappointment; no lidiculous tinta; rem¬
edies the ill etTe:t3 of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaveathe l-air sci; and beautiful blaclt or bro*c.
Bold ty all Druggists and Perfumers: aud properly
ipplled at Batchelor''? Wjr, Foctcry No. - Bond-
street, New Yçrk. 2yrMarje

/annal Softers.
PORCHER.-Departed this life, on the 25th of

May instant. LOUI8E PORCHER wife of PHILIP J.
POECHER, in the fiiti-s»cond year of ber age.
».Tnt Friends and Acquaintances of

the deceased and her family, and of her brother,
the late Mr. P manu, are invited to attend her

Funeral, at St Michael's Churcb, at Ten o'clock
THIS MOBHXNO. *May 26

SS- The Relatives, Friends and Ac¬
quaintances of Mrs SARAH A. ROBSON, also oí
Mr. and Mrs. JAS N. Rouse*, and tue members of
the Second Presbyterian C Durch nod Sabbath School,
are respectfully invited to attend »be Funeral Ser¬
vices of the former, at the Second Presbyterian
Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past Four o'clock.
May 26_
»3-The lt datives. Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Mrs. LAVINIA A. S Y M E. and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis KEN-ARE, and the Members of the Circu¬
lar Church, are invited to attend thc Funeral service
of the former, THIS DAT, at the Circular Church, at
half past Twelve o'clock 1* May 26
-m -

ST* The Relau vf s. Friends ana Ac¬
quaintances ol Mr. and Mrs. H. DOUGLASS are in¬
vited to attend the Funeral of the latter, and their
Bon, WM. JOSEPH, at the Cathedral Chapel, Queen
street, THIS MORNINO, at half-pa pt Mine o'clock.
May 26_*_
A3~ The Relatives, Friends and Ac

quain Unces of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C. SEEBECK,
are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Servi¬
ces of the latter, at her r »{dence, No. 195 St. Philip,
street, near Line, THIS AÍTXBNOON, at x our o'clock.
May 26 1*
-j-
43" Thc Friends and Acquaintances of

Mrs ELIZA S. ROBERTS, of Mrs. LOUISA ROBERTS,
Mrs. ISABELLA HOLST, and Mr. SAMUEL ROBERTS,
are invited to attend the Funeral Services of the
former, at No. 23 Gannon-street, THIS MoBimto. st
Nine o'clock, without farther Invititlon. May 26

Spend latins.
tra- FINAL NOTICE.-ALL DEMANDS OF

CREDITORS sgainst tho Estate of MOSE9 D.
HYAMS, deceased, must present their claims prop¬
erly attested, and those Indebted to the same will
make payment to the undersigned at office of S. T.
TUPPER, Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, East Bay.

& T. ÏUPPER, )
T. OR»NOE SIMMONS, ) Executors.
TBOS. H. DEW EES, J

May 2G was

S9-NOTICE.-TO OWNERS OF LOTS TN
THE TOWN OF M üüLTRIEVILL E, SULLIVAN'S
ISLAND.-All persons claiming tide tc lota on Sulli¬
van'? Island upon which dwelling houses have not
been erected within the time prescribed by 'aw, and
who wish to retain the same, are hereby notified to
enclose them at once in order that such lots as may
have been abandoned shall be declared subject to lo¬
cation and occupancy.

By order of J'NO. M. TOOHEY,
May 2A Intendant.

«-THE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
143 EAST BAT, having replenished its Stock with a

nev and large assortment of material of the finest
quality and latest styler, ls prepared to execute, at
ihe shortest notice and in tho best manner, JOB
PRINTING of every description.
Call and examine the scale of prices before giving

roar orders elsewhere.

49*THE VITAL STATISTICS OF THE
United States show that periodical fevers and acate

ire among the most prominent anóTt»tal 'diseases in
Ibis country. Disobedience to the laws of health,
is regards diel ; the use of pernicious stimulants;
md the wear and tear of business excitement, and of
"fast life" generally, have much to do with the pre¬
valence of tbeao maladies in our cl tie» while in the
(Vest, and especially in tho newly opened districts,
they are chiefly due to malaria, unwholesome wa

¡er, and the exposure and pt ivation incident to lifo
n new settlements.
Now, lt ls a fact that it is as possible to protect

he human system against these maladies as to guard
ire and property against the incursions of assassins
ind thieves. Strengthen the vital organizition with
SOVIETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, and lt be-
romea as capable of resisting the active principle of
?piJcmic or endemic disease as a firs-proof safe is
if res sting the action of combustion. This is the
experience of thoasands who have remained un

flatbed by malarious disorders in the sickliest sea-

tons, while their neighbors, who neglected to tone
ind regulate their systems with this unequalled
nedicinal stimulant, have fallen thick and fast
iround them. Weakness lr vites disease. Vigor re*

»sis it. Help nature to fight the good fight with
nfec ion, whether it be in the air, the water, or the

oil, with this matchless preparation-a compound
if the rarest vegetable extracta with the purest of all
I. ffasive stimulants, pao 6 May 22

*3-VERGN E 'S~ ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
3ATHS.-A BRANCH OF DB. VEBONE'S (OF NEW
íüRK) Electro-Chemical Bains is now established
md in daily operation in Meetin?, one door above
Judaon-street, over the office or Dr. P. T. KC ULEY,
rho has a private room for the especial accommoda-
ion of those who wish to be treated by the Medi¬
ated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure or all
liseases produced by the too liberal use ol Mercury
n any or its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
hronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning In any form. Nervous

Lffcction*, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Battas by instructions

llrect from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace
Dany recent and useful hints.
May 3 Imo

*S- ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Ear'y Man-
lood, with the humane view of treatment and cure,

cot by mail free of charge. Address HOWARD AS-
10CIAT10N, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
.May 22 3mos

irriLLis « CHISULAI.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

VIEL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
IHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol

:OTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STOP.ES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, P. 0.

:.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM
October 25

r W. «Sf Li. G. WELLS «St C «.,

íi'íODÜCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Mo. 114 WEST PRATT-STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD..

RECRITE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL
linus ol carly

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS,

MELONS, ¿ic.
We guarantee Liehest market prices and prompt

?et urns for all consignments to our house. Meucll
.'laics fnrajaSej tree ol charge. 2mos May 3

QHAMBERLAIIV & SEABROOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

{SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, S. C.

Office in the Courthouse.
X H. CHAMBERLAIN, Atty-Gcucral.. .E. B. SEABROOK.

Special aeration will be paid to the Prosecution of
JIaims held by parties outside of the State. Msy 1

QHARLESTOS AGRICULTURAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN

SEEDS ¿c.
ELLERBE'3 TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.

G EC. E. PINOREE.
No. 140 Meeting-street, charleston.

M ireh 2i Cmo

SbtpDitifl.
FORNEW YORK-MERCHANT'S UNK.

THE REGULAR PACKET SCHOONEB
MYROVER. R. T. BBOWN Master, win load
Mor the above port with prompr despatch.

? WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
Hay 25 2

FOR LIVKKFUOL.
.THE PINE SHIP R. C. WINTHROP, J.

'H. MXWART Hawter, having a large part
tot her cargo enpaged and going on board,
?will have dispatch.

For balance of cargo apply to
PATTERSON A STOCK.

May aa_South Atlantic Whait
FOR LIVKRPUÜL.
THE Al BRITISH BABE DALKEITH,

» CHARLES S. ANDEBSOH Maater. having a
Marge portion el her cargo on board, wm
? meet with dispatch.

For Freight engagements applv to
R. MURK ACO..

May 19_Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS I EXCURSIONS t
THE FINE FAST SilUNG YACHT

'ELLA ANNA, tba Ctampion of tbs 8omh,
»is now ready and prepared to make regular -

?tripp, thus affording an opportunity to aH
who may wish to visit points of Interest in our beau¬
tiful harbor. ,
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union

Wharf. Imo May Iff <

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST SAILING ANS OOM-

'

JBk_ FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
C^wlil resume har trips to historic points la

? ¡at the harbor, and will leave Government
Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. _

For Passage apply to THOMAS YOtXNG,
December 18 Captain, on board.

BALTIMORE AND CHAKUESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS LINK
are appointed to sail on the follow.
lng days for BALTIMORE during
the month of May: 1

BEA GULL, Captain DUTTON, Ma; 26th, at 6 o'clock
P. M.

MARYLAND, Captain JOHNSON, win follow on May
-, at-o'clock. *I

A3- Through Bills Lading signed for all chute» of.
Freight to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, WlLMtNG-
TON DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY A* TRENHOLM,
May2C_2__Union Wharves. ;
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE. ?

FOR N E W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20. t

THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL
'STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, M. 89
WOODHULL Commander, will tall
.from A ager'» south Wharf on PAT-'

URDAT, the 29th inst., at 9 o'clock A. M., preeiaefy.
49- An extra charge of 16 made tor Tickets pur- j

chased on board alter sailing.
49» No Bills of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves.
Ay Through Bills Lading given for Cotton to

Boston and Provideuce, B. L
49* Marine Insurance by this lino J¿ par cent
49- The citeamira of thia Une are Ant class in

every respect, and their Tables are s u polled with all
the delicacies of tho New York and Charl««ton mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES LDOLU A CO.. Agents, :

Corner Adger*a Wharf and East BayJUp-ttatn.)
May 24_ff_.
FOB. PHILADELPHIAAND BOSTON,

REG ULAR EVERT THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP J. W. KATER-;

'MAN. Captain SNYDER, will have
'North Atlantic Wharf, on Turras
iDAv, May 27, at- A. IL

For Freight, apply to
_=. ...-

FOR NEW YORK.

BEG-ULAR LINEEVERT WEDNESDAY,
PASSAGE 190.
THE STEAMSHIP SABAGOSSA,'Captain 0. BYBZB, win leave Tinder .

'horst's Wharf, oa WEDNESDAY, May
126, 1869. at 7 o'clock A M.

May20_BAVENEL A CO.. Agenta,
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMFY S

THROUGH ZJAK TO
CALIFORNIA, CHINA ANS JAPAN.

CHA\GE OF SAILING DAYS I
STEAMERS OF IHK ABOVE

line leave Pier Na 42. North River,
foot of Canal-etreet, New Fork, at
ia o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and

aist of every month (except wben these datea fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and aist connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects wrtb

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship QREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Francis¬

co lor China and Japan July 3, 18GS.
Ko California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to AspinwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adala,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wash,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March12_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE bANTEE RIVER.

THE STEAMER MABION. CAP.
_|TAIN J. T. FOSTER, is now receiving

freight at Accommodation Wharf, and wiU leave on
rrrcBSDAY NIGHT, 27th luttant
May 26 2_JOHN FFBOtTSQN.

FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA

ON AND AFTER MAY 1ST

PASSAGES REDUCED.
To Savannah.. ..$3. To Beaufort...

m «JT-»w THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, OAP«
iátSsaWCTALN FZNN Pací, wi:) io,va Aocom»-
modation Wharfevery MONDÂT and THURSDAY Mou»,
eso at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah every TUESDAY and

FsirAi HOaUrao at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 29 Accommodation Wharf.

FOK PALATKA. FLOKIOA,
TIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON*

VILLE.
THE FIBST-CA8B STEAM BB

DICIATOB. Captain WM. T. MONZL-
Î7, «TU saillrom Charleston ever* Tueiday Evening,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above pointa
The nrst-ciass Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GEO,

F, MCMILLAN will i ail from Charleston every Fri.
day Evening, ti Nine o'clock, for above point«.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savanna!

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tue Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point -learner* connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Eey West and Havana.
Tb rou uh Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting vnth H. S. Hart't tteamert Ck,tatoola

and Griffin for Silver Springt and Lakee Griffin, But¬
ti), Harris and Durham.

All freight m y aMe on tho wharf.
Good* not removed at tunaet will be stored at rli

and expense of owners.
For freight or Passage emraoemei t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., agents,
>cu:h Atlar.'to Wharf,

N. P.-No extra charpe for Meals and ;" - '.croom-,
November 21

J. B. HEARD, H. X. I W. J. HEARD. NORFOLK.
C. W. YOCNO, y. Y. I P. E. OO0DBIDQE, PORTSMOUTH.

JJEARD, YOUNG & CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 217 Washington.street,

It E FF YORK.

BPSCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY YEGEGABLES, FRUITS,

POTATOES, 4c.

REFERENCES.-Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Beyno'ds & Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super¬
intendent 9. k B. Railroad, Portsmouth; Octanet*.
L. Fremont, E. E. Barruss, Esq., Wilmington; H.

K. Thurber k Co., Langbra-i A Egbert, New Tort ;

Bernard O'Neill, CSarlotton; Alexander A Boase*.

Savannah, 3mos April 8


